AR15 PLATFORM
NFA ENGRAVING ORDER FORM
Name:
Address:

70535 Trout Road
Union, MI 49130
269-641-7500

Email:
Phone:
Firearm Mfg & Serial Number:

INSTRUCTIONS
1) Ship using your preferred carrier. Please note that we will NOT return ship using FedEx.
2) Please be sure to remove the barrels/uppers, pistol grips, and stocks. Removal of buffer tubes is not necessary.
3) DO NOT send fully configured SBRs.
4) Include a copy of this completed order form.
 Denotes the default if no option is selected.
ENGRAVING INFORMATION

SHIPPING AND PAYMENT INFORMATION
Shipping courier:

Name/Trust:
City and State:

UPS

US Postal Service 

$100 

Additional Info:

Declared value of package:

($5 for each additional piece of information, i.e. serial number, caliber.)

(This is the amount we will use to insure the package for shipping.)

Signature required for delivery?

Location of engraving: (Feel free to number your preferences.)
Under Trigger Guard*

Magwell 

Above Trigger Pins

Magwell Lip

Leave Natural

Yes

Engraving option selected for this order:
$50* - NFA Text

*If selected, trigger guard must be removed or an additional $10 charge will apply.

Color:

No 

Blacken (with oxidizer) 

$125* - NFA Text on Magwell, with Graphic
$150* - NFA Text not on Magwell, with Graphic
*(Pricing does not include return shipping.)

Will it be recoated after engraving?

No 

Magwell graphic option (Number):

None 

Yes

Method of payment:
Credit Card 

PayPal

Money Order*

(Please refer to the NFA page of our website for image options.)

*(Enclose with order. Please include cost of return shipping.)

If you have an image you would like to send to us, please email it to:
smumaw@veritasmachiningllc.com

We will contact you before we return your item(s) for your credit
card or PayPal information.

Special Instructions:
How did you hear about us?
Please refer to our website (www.veritasmachiningllc.com) for the terms and conditions that govern this order.

For your convenience, here is a mailing label.
Simply cut and tape to your package.

VERITAS MACHINING
70535 TROUT ROAD
UNION, MI 49130

